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Introduction 
A blend of many factors, ranging from bioloiical to 
anthropologic, interact in complex and changing ways to 
influence the development and maintenance of food 
choices. Understanding behavioral influences within the 
context of psychosocial influences is critical to the devel- 
opment of dietary recommendations, nutrition programs, 
and educational messages that will assist consumers in 
constructing healthful diets and promote dietary change. 
To select the most appropriate targets of change (Le., the 
most critical beliefs and behaviors), it is important to know 
and understand the critical influences on food choice and 
ascertain which of these are subject to modification. 
Historically, the public health approach to dietary 
change has been based on the premise that consumers 
will abandon those dietary behaviors that are demonstra- 
bly unhealthy in order to prevent hture illness. Although 
the assumption that knowledge shapes behavior may ap- 
pear self-evident, evidence suggests that providing infor- 
mation about risk does not have much effect on food be- 
havior unless it can overcome counteracting psychoso- 
cial, behavioral, and environmental barriers.' If dietary 
change were simple, then dissemination of information 
would automatically lead to behavior change. However, 
this has not occurred for any dietary behavior. 
Eating behaviors are acquired over a lifetime; to 
change them requires alterations in habits that must be 
continued permanently-long beyond any short-term pe- 
riod of intervention. Dietary guidelines aimed at reducing 
fat consumption often advocate avoiding specific foods 
or even categories of foods and can be perceived as overly 
restrictive. Monotonous diets have the added disadvan- 
tage of being unpalatable and may be regarded as unsat- 
isfjmg and unpleasant. Furthermore, they may not be com- 
patible with cultural or familial standards of appropriate 
food intake. Dietary changes may require increased cost, 
knowledge, skill, time, or effort needed for food prepara- 
tion.2 Environmental factors such as peer pressure, adver- 
tising, and other cultural determinants may strongly op- 
pose recoqmended changes.' Social and political values ' 
and economic considerations, such as access, may also 
constitute obstacles to dietary change. Together, these 
barriers suggest that dietary advice is far easier to give 
than to accept and adopt. 
To illustrate the difficulty encountered when initiat- 
ing dietary change, consider the following example. A50- 
year-old woman learns that her traditional food choice of 
2% milk isn't as low in fat as she thought, so she decides 
to change to skim milk. Most would describe this as a 
simple behavior change, but it is in fact rather complex. 
First, she needs to locate a store that carries skim milk. If 
her market doesn't carry it, she either must change mar- 
kets or request that this product be made available. If 
other family members prefer other types of milk, she will 
need to consider storage space for several kinds of milk, 
money to purchase several kinds of milk, whether she 
should use the skim milk in making family meals, and how 
she might get skim milk at work. The point here is that 
numerous decisions accompany a seemingly simple, sin- 
gular dietary behavior change. Moreover, before, during, 
and even after the commitment to change, positive ben- 
efits must continually outweigh any barriers to making 
and maintaining that change. The greater the number of 
factors affecting change, the greater the potential number 
of barriers and the more difficult it is to make and sustain 
dietary change. 
Another case in point is the example of dietary fat. 
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Despite more than two decades of recommendations for 
fat reduction and the introduction of nearly 6000 new fat- 
modified foods within the last 5 years? the population as 
a whole does not appear to be reducing its absolute intake 
of dietary fat. Although the reported percent of calories 
from fat in the United States declined from 36-37% in 1965 
to 34% in 199 1 , reported energy intake has increased from 
1989 to 21 53 calories per day, so absolute reported grams 
of fat are about the same.4In addition, two-thirds of U.S. 
adults are rather ina~t ive.~ Together these trends help ex- 
plain the large recent increase in the prevalence of obe- 
sity.4S6 
This working report first examines behavioral and 
social influences on food choice and then reviews exist- 
ing research as to how social, environmental, behavioral, 
and individual influences affect compliance with dietary 
change, especially changes in dietary fat. Finally, it identi- 
fies gaps in knowledge and outlines recommendations for 
research. 
Behavioral and Social Influences on Food 
Choice and Eating Behavior 
Most work on food choices has focused on physiologic 
and psychologic determinants, with less attention given 
to the cultural, historical, social, and demographic consid- 
erations. Disparate data exist in studies of the determi- 
nants of food choice, much of which still require integra- 
tion and synthesis across various levels of analysis. Fu- 
ture thinking on this topic needs to deal with the distinc- 
tions between biological versus social, organism versus 
population, and micro versus macro levels of analysis. It 
is also important to examine how healthy food choice be- 
haviors are associated with other health promotion be- 
haviors such as not smoking, being physically active, and 
wearing seat belts.’ 
Societal-Level Influences 
Cultural values. Culture is the pervasive foundation that 
underlies all food choices. People use the categories and 
rules of their specific cultures, subcultures, and ethnic 
groups to frame what they consider to be acceptable and 
preferable foods, the amount and combination of foods 
they choose, and the foods they consider ideal or im- 
proper. 
As people in more traditional societies enter the food 
system and adopt the foodways of more affluent Western 
societies, they enter a “nutrition transition,” typically be- 
coming acculturated into preferring and consuming a diet 
higher in fat. The chief characteristic of this transition is a 
dietary shift away from coarse grains and starchy roots 
toward more energy-dense fats, saturated fats, and sug- 
ars.”lo That trend may be driven by a taste-mediated de- 
sire for a more varied and energy-dense diet.” As meat, 
milk, dairy products, and fresh vegetables and h i t  are 
incorporated into the diet, the proportion of dietary sugar 
and fat increases as well. The nutrition transition is also 
associated with increased urbanization and greater avail- 
ability of processed foods, some of which are high in fat, 
sugar, and salt.9JoJ2 
Perceptions, belief, attitudes, and values. People 
construct their perceptions, beliefs, and attitudes about 
foods on the basis of cultural values, with psychosocial 
factors shaping their food choices. Such wider cultural 
constructions may not be congruent with scientific con- 
structions regarding the safety or nutrition values of foods. 
For example, public perceptions of the risk of irradiated 
foods differ from those of food scientists and nutrition- 
ists, as the public tends to amplify the undesirability of 
imposed, uncertain, technological, and uncontrollable 
risks, and to be less concerned about risks over which 
they have choices.I3 
On a societal level, food and nutrition are rarely very 
high on the public agenda of social problems except when 
the problems are dramatic, acute, and have significant 
 consequence^.'^ The construction of specific dietary is- 
sues into social problems does not necessarily conform 
to scientific models that weigh prevalence and severity, 
as it may also be influenced by the actions of social groups 
with vested interests in promoting or suppressing p m  
ticular problems on the public agenda.14J5 In recent de- 
cades, the promotion of high levels of fat consumption as 
a social problem has been fairly successful, even to the 
point of inducing a “fat phobia” in certain segments of 
society. Health, consumer, and food industry groups have 
had much to gain and lose as perceptions, beliefs, atti- 
tudes, and values about fat have shifted. Consequently, 
these groups have actively campaigned to encourage or 
suppress the level and direction of concern about fat. 
These societal dynamics affect views of the role of dietary 
fat in contemporary society.16 
Social influences. Most eating occurs in the pres- 
ence of others. Research clearly indicates that a social 
facilitation effect leads to lower levels of food consump- 
tion when people eat alone and to higher levels when 
eating occurs in a group setting, especially when the 
groups are composed of familiar pe0p1e.l~ Family and 
friends provide a source of modeling and peer pressure 
for consuming particular foods, including higher-fat foods, 
and for trying new f00ds.l~ Family involvement is impor- 
tant in making and sustaining dietary change, as shown in 
studies on cardiovascular disease risk reduction and in 
the treatment of obesity and eating disorders.’”O Con- 
versely, lack of social support can sabotage dietary 
change?’ 
The media and advertising. The media are a principal 
source of information about food and nutrition for many 
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people.22 In addition, the media have the capacity to per- 
suade. Research documenting coverage of an issue and 
consumer response (i.e., decreased consumption or in- 
creased sales) has demonstrated the powerful influence 
of the media in our 
The U.S. food system is the economy’s largest adver- 
tiser.27 Successful campaigns target specific groups, reach 
a broad audience, and repeat messages The 
cost of advertising accounts for 3.5 cents out of every 
dollar the public spends on food:9 and food companies 
spent more than $30 billion to advertise their products in 
1994.30 The most money is spent on advertising by com- 
panies that produce sweet, high-fat products that are more 
highly processed and pa~kaged.~’ Because sales and mar- 
keting figures for advertised food products often consti- 
tute proprietary information, it is difficult to establish a 
direct relationship between advertising and sales. Never- 
theless, considerable evidence supports the effectiveness 
of advertising in increasing purchases of food 
For example, federally sponsored generic promotion pro- 
grams have demonstrated a direct, positive relationship 
between advertising expenditures and sales ibr a wide 
range of commodities such as milk, cheese, grapefitjuice, 
and orange juice.33 Furthermore, advertising has been 
shown to influence consumer beliefs, experimentation with 
new products, and brand switching.32 
Food advertising directed toward children is of par- 
ticular concern. The effectiveness of marketing campaigns 
targeted to younger age groups is well known to advertis- 
ers of and beer.35 Food advertising has long 
been known to increase children’s knowledge of brand 
names, to foster more positive attitudes toward consump- 
tion of heavily advertised snack foods, to shift beliefs 
about advertised foods, to encourage demands that care- 
takers purchase advertised foods, and to stimulate direct 
sales of advertised foods to children with discretionary 
spending money.36* 
Advertisements that employ health claims increase 
sales. When Kellogg’s cereal packages included state- 
ments about the cancer-preventing benefits of high-fiber 
diets, consumer purchases of its high-fiber cereals in- 
creased by 47% within the first 24 weeks of the ~ampaign.2~ 
More recently, marketing efforts of the California Five-A- 
Day campaign have been associated with increases in con- 
sumption of fruits and vegetables in that state, at least 
among better-educated and higher-income consumers.26 
The use of marketing techniques to encourage purchases 
of food products labeled as “healthier,” however, raises 
issues related to the appropriateness of such methods.38 
Health claims for one attribute of a particular product (e.g., 
low-fat) also raise issues because foods may be healthier 
for one reason, but rather unhealthy for other reasons 
(e.g., high in calories or salt). 
Numerous studies have addressed the question of 
whether threats or arousal of fear in messages will stimu- 
late people to make desired dietary changes. On balance, 
these studies conclude that both positive and negative 
messages are influential in shaping short-term changes in 
nutrition knowledge and attitudes, but that no nutrition 
message is particularly effective in inducing a permanent 
change in behavi0r.3~~~~ 
Availability. For the most part, the foods that people 
desire are readily available to them. Because of the rapid 
response by the food industry, foods that people like and 
consume are readily made available in an ever-widening 
array of choices. More than 30,000 different items are avail- 
able in US. supermarkets:’ and the typical shopper aver- 
ages 2.2 visits to the supermarket each week.” However, 
availability can mean different things to different groups 
of people. “Overall” availability may be described as the 
array of food options that are present and accessible in 
the food system, acceptable to the consumer, and afford- 
able, whereas “immediate” availability may refer to the 
readiness and convenience of a food-whether it can be 
stored for a long time without spoilage, requires little or 
no cooking or preparation time, can be eaten anywhere, 
and is packaged as an individual ~erving.4~ 
The availability of foods within a community (at res- 
taurants, businesses, schools, grocery stores, community 
centers, pnd worksites) is dependent upon a number of 
interrelated factors such as budget, potential profit mar- 
gin, adequate storage and refrigeration, and consumer 
demand. Featured products tend to be those that sell the 
fastest. Consequently, foods may be relatively unavail- 
able, or available as a small percentage of total volume, or 
only available at a higher costY 
At 3.8 meals per week on average, Americans are eat- 
ing an increasing number of meals outside the 
with per capita expenditures on food away from home at 
38% of total food The American lifestyle has in- 
creased the demand for more ready-to-eat, economical al- 
ternatives, which are often packaged, processed, and pre- 
portioned foods, typically high in fat and sodium. Thus, 
limited availability of healthful ready-to-eat foods may 
narrow good choices and discourage people from con- 
suming a healthful diet. 
Although increased income does not necessarily lead 
to improvements in dietary quality, cost clearly influences 
food cho i~es .4~~’  For example, costly foods such as fish, 
lean meats, and fresh fruits and vegetables are less likely 
to be available in poor urban and rural communities. Even 
when such foods are available, inadequate funds may limit 
purchase and consumption. Improving the availability of 
healthier foods may be one of the most powerful ap- 
proaches to influencing food selection. 
Variety. Varied diets are associated with higher levels 
of nutrient intake4c5o and reduced risk of mortality?’ People 
who consume a greater variety of foods eat more food.48,S2 
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Variety, however, is but not always,53 associ- 
ated with increases in intake of energy, fat, sugar, sodium, 
or cholesterol. Increasing variety in the narrower sense of 
increasing fruit and vegetable consumption may or may 
not reduce the consumption of high-fat foods. Eating a 
variety of fruits and vegetables, for example, does not 
lead to reduced fat intake unless intake of higher-fat meat, 
dairy, and processed foods is also red~ced.’~ 
Individual-Level Influences on Eating Behavior 
Food preferences. Most consumers state that their food 
choices are largely determined by taste, as opposed to 
any consideration of nutrition or food safety.“’ The con- 
sumer concept of food “taste” also includes smell and the 
oral perception of food Sensory responses to 
taste, smell, sight, and texture of foods are a major influ- 
ence on both food preferences and eating habits. Energy- 
dense foods are highly preferred across all geographical, 
ethnic, and cultural boundaries, an observation that sug- 
gests that adult human preference for fat, sugar, and salt 
may be under physiologic control. 
Research on preferences for high-fat foods in humans 
and rats has run the gamut from molecular biology to be- 
havior to macroeconomics. Elevated fat consumption has 
been variously associated with genetic mutations 
(leptin);S8,59 altered brain levels of galanin, neuropeptide 
Y6O or endogenous opiate peptide$’ higher body mass62.63 
or body fat;” body mass of parents;65 learned preferences 
for energy-dense foods;66 high energy density of fat-rich 
foods;67 failure of the satiety system;68 weight cycling (in 
rats)69 and the binge eating disorder (in humans);70 as well 
as urbaniza t i~n ,~~~~ disposable income, and rising gross 
national p r o d u ~ t . ~ J ~ * ~ ~  
Despite recent claims for the evidence of a fat “recep- 
tor,”73 the current scientific consensus is that oral percep- 
tion of fat content is largely guided by sensations of smell 
and texture.” The sensory response to fat first involves 
perception through the nose or mouth of fat-soluble vola- 
tile flavor molecules that impart characteristic flavors or 
aromas. Subsequent oral perception of fat is determined 
by food texture during chewing or swallowing. Oral sen- 
sation of fats depends on the type of food-meat or dairy, 
liquid or solid, raw or cooked. For example, fat in dairy 
products takes the form of emulsified globules that are 
perceived as smooth and c~eamy.7~J~ The water-binding 
qualities of fat account for the tenderness and juiciness of 
steaks and the moistness of cakes and baked goods. Heat 
transfer at high temperature gives rise to textures that are 
crispy, crunchy, and brittle. Textural qualities that depend 
on the fat content of foods include hard, soft, juicy, chewy, 
greasy, viscous, smooth, creamy, crunchy, and crisp.76 Gen- 
erally, diets containing fat are more varied, appealing, aro- 
matic, and rich, and provide higher energy density. 
Preferences for sweet taste are both innate and uni- 
versal. Human neonates show a positive hedonic response 
to sweet s0lutions.7~ Young children’s food preferences 
(ages 3-5 years) are determined in large part by sweetness 
and familiarity.78 Young children also like intensely sweet 
sugar solutions up to concentrations as high as 20% su- 
crose w ~ J v o ~ ? ~  Sensory preferences for sweetness decline 
with age, more markedly for girls than for boys.80 
Children’s preferences for high-fat foods and foods 
high in both fat and sugar are shaped through their expe- 
rience. Taste preferences for fats are acquired either in 
infancy or early childhood.n’ An innate preference seems 
unlikely because fat imparts different characteristic tex- 
tures to different foods; fat makes ice cream creamy, ham- 
burgers greasy, and pastries flaky. Fat also acts as a flavor 
carrier for fat-soluble flavor molecules. Fats that are liquid 
at the temperature of the oral cavity release such mol- 
ecules very efficiently (i.e., flavored olive oil). 
Flavor responses have a direct impact on food con- 
sumption in children, since children typically eat more of 
the foods they like bestn2 and reject foods they dislike in 
either taste or texture. In contrast, links between taste 
preferences and food consumption in adults are much less 
direct. Adults do not necessarily equate palatability with 
sweet taste, and their taste preferences or dislikes do not 
necessarily relate to patterns of food consumption. COR- 
cerns with health, body weight, and appearance can lead 
to dietary restriction, avoidance of sugars and fats, and 
the consumption of “healthy” but otherwise unappealing 
foods. The dissonance between cognitive and sensory 
factors in adults has been the topic of numerous studies 
on aging, obesity, and eating 
Food preferences may differ by gender.85 While obese 
men preferred meat dishes and other combinations of fat 
and protein, obese women overwhelmingly selected sweet 
desserts, chocolate, ice cream, and other mixtures of fat 
and sugar. A similar pattern has been observed with nor- 
mal weight men and women, such that preferences for 
sugar and fat, and in some cases fat and salt, are a charac- 
teristic female trait. 
Learning history. Although learning about food and 
eating continues throughout the life span, much occurs 
during the first 5 years of life. These years involve a tran- 
sition from an exclusive milk diet high in fat (50% of en- 
ergy from milk fat), to a lower-fat diet.86 In contrast, cur- 
rent recommendations suggest that children consume 30% 
of energy from fat by the end of the preschool period. The 
transition involves learning to accept a variety of solid 
and liquid foods. 
Early learning about food and eating is constrained 
by children’s genetic predispositionsn7 and by their prior 
experience with milk.88 These predispositions include re- 
jection of sour and bitter t a s t e ~ . ~ ~  Parents interpret in- 
fants’ gustofacial responses to the basic tastes as reflect- 
ing likes and dislikes, and use these as a guide to select- 
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ing foods for the infant. Young children are predisposed 
to reject new foods (neophobic), although this response 
can be altered with repeated opportunities to eat the new 
foods. The qumtity and quality of early food experience 
provide the substrate for learning about food and are criti- 
cal in shaping children’s food preferences and food selec- 
tion. Repeated opportunities to eat a new food can con- 
vert an initially rejected new food to an accepted or a 
preferred food.89 
An analysis of the ways in which high-fat foods are 
presented to children, especially the social contexts and 
the postingestive consequences of eating, reveals many 
opportunities to shape preferences for these foods. For 
example, high-fat foods may become preferred when fed 
in positive contexts, used as rewards, served as an inte- 
gral part of celebrations and holidays, or paired with other 
preferred tastes.go High-fat foods are also likely to be pre- 
ferred by other family members who serve as models for 
the young ~ h i l d . ~ ~ , ~ ~  Foods high in energy density and fat 
also produce positive feelings of satiety that can serve as 
unconditioned stimuli for learned preferenc$s. In situa- 
tions where foods high in sugar, fat, and salt serve as 
rewards, the functions of food can become confbsed. Thus, 
parents inadvertently can teach children to like the very 
foods that nutrition guidelines advise be eaten in limited 
quantities (e.g., foods high in fat and sugar). 
Aversions and dislikes are also formed early in life. 
Even a single pairing of a taste with nausea and vomiting 
can result in an aver~ion;~’ preferential responses to sweet 
and salty flavors in foods also can be altered through 
experience” In addition, foods eaten in order to obtain 
rewards can often become disliked.78 
Learned preferences for energy-dense foods were first 
demonstrated in laboratory and more recently in 
young children.78 When children have repeated opportu- 
nities to consume either an energy-dense, high-fat food 
or an energy-dilute, fat-free version of the same food, they 
learn to prefer the high-energy-density food over energy- 
dilute versions of the same food. These preferences are 
especially pronounced when hungry. In summary, chil- 
dren do not have to learn to like sweet and salty foods. 
For foods in which other flavors predominate, preferences 
depend upon the context and consequences of ingestion; 
children choose what they like from among foods offered.” 
Energy density also affects how much food children 
consume. Evidence suggests that infants94 and young 
children78 can adjust their volume of intake in response to 
alterations in the energy density of the diet. Although the 
intake of young children’s individual meals is erratic, 24- 
hour energy intake is relatively well reg~lated.~~Individual 
differences in self-regulation of energy intake are associ- 
ated with differences in child feeding practices, and with 
the adiposity of children and  parent^.^^^^^ Moreover, offer- 
ing a diet that is moderate in fat content does not insure 
its consumpt i~n .~*~~~ Thus, child feeding practices have 
the potential to affect energy balance by altering patterns 
of food preferences, food selections, and the amounts 
consumed. 
The imposition of stringent parental controls can po- 
tentiate preferences for high-fat, energy-dense foods; limit 
children’s acceptance of a variety of foods; and disrupt 
children’s regulation of energy intake by altering children’s 
responsiveness to internal cues of hunger and satiety. 
Such reactions can occur when parents assume that chil- 
dren need help in determining what, when, and how much 
to eat, and impose feeding practices that provide children 
with few opportunities for self-control.” 
An understanding of the factors influencing 
children’s food preferences, including their preferences 
for high-fat foods, can help explain how adults acquire 
eating patterns inconsistent with dietary recommenda- 
tions, and may suggest opportunities for preventive in- 
terventions that can shape more healthful diets. Recent 
evidence reveals that only 1% of U.S. children eat diets 
that meet current dietary  guideline^;^^ as much as 45% of 
children’s daily energy intakes are derived from discre- 
tionary sugar and fat.g8 
Knowledge. People may use knowledge of the li@s 
behveep diet and health to change their behavior, but 
knowledge alone is unlikely to be e f f e c t i ~ e . ~ ~ , ~ ~  Indeed, 
the level of nutrition knowledge today is relatively high, 
but many people do not know how to apply it nor are they 
motivated to change.lW 
Individuals generally underestimate their usual dietary 
intakes, although not always intentionally,’o1 and the under- 
estimation tends to be greater among obese people.Loz-104 
Consumers are also likely to have substantial misconcep- 
tions regarding the amounts of fat and energy in many com- 
mon foods and in their overall diet~.~O~~O’ In one study, a 
majority of consumers in the United Kingdom reported that 
they had reduced their fat intakes, despite the fact that fat 
intakes as a percentage of energy had remained stable for the 
past 20 years.IMLikewise, another study showed that among 
meal planners who claimed to be on a special “low-favlow- 
cholesterol diet, t w o - h d s  of them consumed more that 30% 
of calories from total fat, and over half consumed more than 
10% of calories from saturated fat.Io8 In a USDA focus group 
study, low-income participants expressed uncertainty about 
how the need to eat low-fat, high-fiber foods might translate 
into specific food choices.’I0 The report concluded that “a 
tension was apparent between what they believe they ‘should’ 
do (as revealed in their expressed intention to purchase more 
nutritious foods) and their food preferences and actual food 
choices.” Thus, with respect to dietary change toward health- 
ful diets, providing knowledge does not necessarily have 
much overall impact on behavior. 
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influences of Dietary Change 
Models of Behavior Change 
Many social science theories are used to explain behavior 
change, a fact that alone emphasizes the complexity sur- 
rounding the food choice process. The principal theories 
and behavior techniques include the knowledge/attitude 
model;'IO diffusion-of-innovations theory;"' health belief 
model;'I2 social cognitive theory;'I3 theory of reasoned 
action;'14 and the stages-of-change t h e ~ r y . ~ ' ~ ~ ' ~  In addi- 
tion, relapse prevention models are used to examine the 
maintenance of changed behaviors.'18 Despite the fact that 
one single model is often used in dietary interventions, a 
combination of selected models appears to offer the most 
p r o m i ~ e . " ~ J ~ ~ A t  present, no one existing theory or model 
sufficiently explains and predicts the full range of food- 
choice behaviors. 
Long-term maintenance of dietary regimens typically 
varies from 20% to 80%,'2' with high relapse rates,122 and 
weight regain within 3 to 5 years after weight loss treat- 
rnent.lz3 Nevertheless, small percentages of peop)e do suc- 
cessfully change their diets and maintain the change over 
time. What is it about these particular groups of individu- 
als that predicted their success? A closer look at the fac- 
tors that facilitate or impede dietary change provides some 
insight into the complex web of social, behavioral, and 
environmental factors that affect the adoption and main- 
tenance of more healthful diets. 
Individual characteristics. Careful study of "health 
consciousn individuals who report a constellation of 
healthful behaviors and a lower risk of chronic disease 
demonstrates that consumption of a low-fat diet is higher 
among women,98J24J26 older a d ~ l t s , 9 ~ J ~ ~ J ~ ~  
individuals living above the poverty level, those with more 
e d ~ c a t i o n , ' ~ ~ J ~ ~  patients with a history of conditions re- 
lated to heart disease,'25 physically active individuals,12* 
and dietary supplement users?4J29J30 Women's motives 
for preventive dietary behavior vary with life stage, per- 
ceptions of body image, health status, and social r01es.I~' 
Certain dietary behaviors start early in life, as reported in 
one study of elementary school children.'32 A greater se- 
lection of low-fat foods was observed in girls and was 
associated with grade level, maternal education level, and 
a household member with an elevated cholesterol level. In 
men, manual work and low occupational prestige have 
been linked to higher-than-average fat c~nsumption. '~~ 
Barriers. Healthful, low-fat diets are not usually 
viewed as easy, attractive, or pleasant alternatives to cur- 
rent diets. Several studies have focused on the difficulties 
subjects anticipate will occur if they try to modify their 
diets, and what is actually encountered during those ef- 
forts. For the most part, anticipated problems are quite 
similar to actual barriers and include worries about taste, 
expense, giving up favorite foods, and lack of willpower. 
Of particular concern in younger and higher educated in- 
dividuals are difficulties with shopping and prepara- 
Social situations and those situations where a large 
quantity of food is present cause particular difficulties 
with diet m o d i f i c a t i ~ n . ' ~ J ~ * ~ ~ J ~ ~  Interestingla$ lack of social 
support was not anticipated as a barrier, but during focus- 
group discussions was recognized as a key determinant 
of whether or not a family might consider making dietary 
changes2' 
For patients with cardiac disease, counseling has been 
shown to increase adherence to dietary change. Factors 
that prevent patients from receiving counseling include 
cost, lack of interest, lack of time, lack of supportg and lack 
of understanding of the benefits of coun~el ing. '~~ In the 
Diet Alternatives for Lipid Lowering Study, the five most 
commonly cited barriers to following a low-fat diet were 
intentional decision, craving or urge to eat, availability of 
high-fat foods, poor planning, and having no appropriate 
foods a~ai1able.l~ In addition, studies have shown that 
different types of diets (e.g., low sodium, weight loss, low 
fat) may be associated with different types of 
Cultural preferences for high-fat meat products and 
other traditional foods may serve as a barrier for switch- 
ing to low-fat f00ds.l~~ Such preferences have been sub- 
stantiate$ by participants in a USDA focus-group study 
who indicated that "meat is essential for dinner" and that 
"it implies success and status." 
Adherence to diets can be expected to decline when 
barriers are encountered. These include change in lifestyle, 
decreased taste, feelings of deprivation, concerns about 
increased costs (money, time, and convenience), and lack 
of reinforcement for participation. One prospective study 
found that three types of situations pose difficulties for 
dietary adherence: positive social situations where food 
cues were apparent, boredom, and negative affect.'39 The 
main difference between a temptation (when an individual 
was tempted to go off the diet but did not) and an actual 
lapse was whether or not any coping responses were gen- 
erated. 
tion.21 ,22,108,133,135 
Strategies for Fat Reduction 
Theoretical Approaches 
Processes derived fiom the many models describing be- 
havior change have been used to design intervention strat- 
egies and to identify stages of readiness to ~ h a n g e . * ' ~ ~ ' ' * ~ ' ~ ~  
Recent studies on fat reduction have focused on the 
stages-of-change model: precontemplation, contempla- 
tion, preparation, action, and rnaintenan~e.'~'*'~ Interven- 
tion strategies typically are targeted to the action and 
active maintenance stages, while social marketing and in- 
formation dissemination are targeted to the earlier stages 
of contemplation and preparation. 
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In the beginning of the change process-after people 
have identified their personal need to change-they must 
spend some time thinking before they take action (con- 
templation). Consciousness raising, self-evaluation, dra- 
matic relief, and environmental reevaluation are all used to 
increase self-understanding, to assess personal feelings, 
to experience and express those feelings, and to assess 
how diet might affect their physical condition and the so- 
cial environment. This contemplation period is often 
lengthy. When people are ready to initiate change, they 
make a commitment (self-liberation), seek social support 
(helping relationships), make specific food choices, and 
reinforce those choices (contingency management). The 
most difficult part of change is maintaining it. Action (con- 
tinuation of the new food choice) alone is not enough- 
people need to review the need for the change (self-re- 
evaluation and environmental reevaluation). People may 
need to remove themselves from situations that trigger 
old habits (counterconditioning and stimulus control). 
Finally, people who have changed can become advocates 
for the rights of others to do so (social liberation). This 
long list of processes indicates why chanhe is difficult 
and why sustaining change is even more difficult. 
Investigators have identified variables that distin- 
guish self-changers from nonchangers, such as percep- 
tion of personal susceptibility to diet-related diseases, 
perception of benefits from taking preventive health ac- 
tions, overall health concerns, personal beliefs, cues to 
action, and locus of For example, nutrition in- 
tervention programs are more likely to be effective if rec- 
ommendations for fat reduction strategies are made using 
“lay” categorizations. 144 
Thus, recommendations for changing food choices 
must do more than provide lists of foods to be eaten or 
avoided. The most fimdamental steps in public health ef- 
forts to reduce fat in the diets of the general population 
are to emphasize actions that best serve individuals, 
thereby empowering people to make choices by giving 
them choices, and encouraging thinking as well as do- 
ing.146 
Specific Approaches 
Maintaining the palatability of the diet. As long as taste 
is a primary influence on food selection and dietary 
c h ~ i c e , ~ ~ , ~ ~  strategies aimed at changing and improving 
diets must consider the sensory responses to foods.12 
Because energy-dense foods and foods that combine 
sugar and fat are perceived as more palatable,75J47 efforts 
to persuade consumers to replace these foods with plant 
foods are unlikely to be sufficient. Palatability, the affec- 
tive response to the taste, flavor, and texture of a food, 
adds to the pleasure of eating and cannot be ignored. 
A few studies have shown that sustained consump- 
tion of low-fat diets leads people to develop a distaste for 
fat, thus encouraging continued adherence to a low-fat 
diet.127J48J49 There is little evidence to suggest, however, 
that the distaste is sustained. One study identified a de- 
cline in the hedonic response to fat in selected foods dur- 
ing 12 weeks on a low-fat diet when sensory exposure to 
fat was absent.I5O No change in fat preference was seen 
when fat mimetics were part of the low-fat diet, suggest- 
ing that reduced preferences for fat may depend on re- 
duced exposure to the properties of fat. In this situation, 
however, fat intake quickly returned to baseline levels 
during the 12-weeks of follow-up, and short-term changes 
in preference were not sufficient to produce long-term 
behavior change. 
Behavioral strategies. Behavioral researchers have 
identified factors that are related to long-term adherence 
to treatment regimens. Some of these variables have been 
studied directly in the area of dietlexerciselweight con- 
trol; others have been addressed in studies of medication 
adherence, but are clearly relevant to the area of diet 
change. 
Self-monitoring. Continued self-monitoring of intake 
has been shown to be one of the strongest predictors of 
long-term weight loss.lS1 The few studies that have exam- 
ined weight-loss maintenance consistently report that self- 
monitoring of intake is related to long-term suc~ess . ‘2 ’~~~~  
Individuals who have been successful at long-term weight 
control also continue to weigh themselves frequently.l’’ 
Better compliance with low-fat diets has been found in 
people who complete assigned food r e ~ 0 r d s . l ~ ~  In a re- 
view of 30 published studies on dietary modification to 
reduce cardiovascular risk factors in adults, frequent di- 
etary monitoring was reported to facilitate greater reduc- 
tions in dietary fat intake.2O 
Availability. Several studies done in community set- 
tings have shown that it is possible to change overall fat 
intake by changing the availability of foods and their costs 
without changing either fat preferences or knowledge. The 
availability of healthful products in grocery stores has 
been positively correlated with the reported healthfulness 
of individual  diet^.'^^,'^^ For example, in a large discount 
department store chain with 554 outlets in 34 states, alow- 
fat food program called “Good for You7’ was offered in the 
food service area. Increased sales of “Good for You” foods 
as a percentage of total sales were observed up to 9 months 
after initiation of the program.lS5 Consumption of h i t s  
and vegetables was increased in a work-site cafeteria study 
by reducing prices 50% and increasing their availability; 
almost a threefold increase in salad and fruit purchasing 
was 0b~erved . I~~ Similarly, changing the price of low-fat 
items in vending machines almost doubled their selection 
(from 26% of purchases to 46% of purchases).15’ Thus, 
reducing relative prices may be effective in promoting 
lower-fat food choices. 
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Food provision. The importance of availability 
through the provision of food in influencing dietary ad- 
herence has been demonstrated in several clinical inter- 
vention trials.200ne of the earliest such trials was the Diet 
Heart Study, in which participants who were able to pur- 
chase fat-modified products from a distribution center had 
35% greater reductions in serum cholesterol than those 
given dietary advice al~ne.~~~Compliance with step 1 and 
step 2 NCEP/AHA recommendations was recently com- 
pared among subjects following a self-selected eating plan 
or a prepared meal plan in which prepackaged meals and 
snacks were delivered to their homes. Adherence to the 
diet and the clinical benefits were better among subjects 
given the prepackaged meals.159J60 In the Diet Alterna- 
tives for Lipid Lowering Study,Ig men who kept situational 
logs indicated that easy access to appropriate foods was 
helpful, whereas availability of high-fat foods and unavail- 
ability of appropriate foods were barriers in adhering to a 
low-fat diet. Another study found that subjects who were 
provided meals achieved better weight losses than sub- 
jects given dietary advice without actual food provis@n.I6’ 
In an extension of this study, just giving participants spe- 
cific meal plans and grocery lists was as effective as pro- 
viding the food.162 Thus, with clear and specific instruc- 
tions about what should be eaten, some people can make 
healthful food items more “available” to themselves. 
Contingency contracts. Contingency contracts, in 
which participants are reinforced for weight loss and/or 
behavior change, have been shown to improve out- 
c o m e ~ . ~ ~ ~  
Continued contact. Continued contact with treatment 
providers has been shown to improve long-term outcome. 
The best results appear to occur when contact is on a 
weekly or biweekly basis.1w166 In the area of diet change, 
it has been shown that more qualified and experienced 
treatment providers achieve better outcomes. 
Social support. Social support may influence health 
outcomes by encouraging individual behavior change.’68 
Previous studies have shown that involving a spouse in 
treatment programs improves outcome.158. 166~169 However, 
the role of social support in the maintenance of dietary 
modification, fat reduction, and weight loss is not entirely 
clear because most studies fail to follow participants for 
longer than 1 year and to adequately assess the actual 
amount of support received. Several studies have reported 
positive associations between the amount of social sup- 
port and long-term adherence to a low-fat diet,22J70 as well 
as better achievement of goals when social support is a 
factor.2I 
Relapse prevention. Prevention of relapse is recog- 
nized as one of the greatest challenges in dietary-change 
programs. Increasing the awareness of high-risk situations 
that may cause people to lapse from their diet and provid- 
ing strategies and skills for how to cope with such lapses 
have been shown to help reduce the risk that a lapse will 
lead to a relapse.118J19 
Stimulus control. Studies on stimulus control have 
shown that modifying cues in the environment to increase 
cues for desired behaviors and to decrease cues for un- 
desired behaviors improves adherence.I6l 
Dietary Strategies 
Studies have shown that it is theoretically possible to 
achieve a reduced-fat diet (4 0% each from saturated amd 
polyunsaturated fat and up to 15% monounsaturated) by 
introducing practical changes in eating patterns. This can 
be done without necessarily using special products, re- 
ducing the amounts of foods, or totally excluding com- 
mercially prepared foods.17’ For example, women can 
achieve dietary recommendations by using skim milk and 
lean meats.IZ6 Indeed, this pattern of dietary strategies is 
supported by the Women’s Health Trial, which reported 
that reduced intake of three food groups-milk products, 
red meat, and fatdoils-accounted for almost 70% of the 
observed decrease in fat intake.172 “High level perform- 
ers” (those who met their fat gram goals at 6, 12, and 24 
months) were also compared with “low level performers” 
(those who met their fat gram goals only once, or not at 
all) at 24 months. The magnitude of change in the “high 
level perforqers” was most intense in terms of the reduc- 
tion in the numbers of grams of fat. 
A variety of specific food-choice strategies to reduce 
fat in the diet have also been demonstrated to be effective 
when reinforced. These include avoiding fat as a flavor- 
ing (such as on potatoes or bread), avoiding or reducing 
meat intake (either by partially or totally eliminating con- 
sumption or reducing portion sizes), modifying particular 
food choices (such as choosing tuna in water instead of 
tuna in oil), restricting certain types of foods, restricting 
quantities of foods (portion size), substituting similar foods 
for high-fat foods (using fat-modified salad dressings or 
lunch meats), and replacing higher-fat food choices with 
lower-fat ones (such as eating tofu instead of meat).173,174 
Beef, hot dogs, and sweets are among the specific foods 
reduced or eliminated that discriminate between success- 
ful and unsuccessful weight lo~erdmaintainers,~~~ as well 
as cheese, butter, high-fat snacks, and fried foods.176 Like- 
wise, in the Women’s Health Trial, successful women ate 
high-fat cheeses, bacon, hamburgers, whole milk, butter, 
mayonnaise, salad dressing, and potato chips less fie- 
quently; American and low-fat cottage cheese, skim milk, 
diet mayonnaise, pretzels, bagels, and English muffis were 
consumed more fieq~ent1y.l~~ 
By far the most common strategy used by consumers 
to reduce dietary fat is the consumption of low-fat milk. 
Nationally, the consumption of low-fat milk has been in- 
creasing dramatically while whole-milk consumption has 
been decreasing. Between 1975 and 1995, annual sales of 
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low-fat milk more than doubled and skim milk more than 
tripled, while whole-milk sales dropped by 50%.1770n any 
givenday in 1994,56% OfAmericans consumedmilk, 19.3% 
consumed whole milk compared to 36.7% who consumed 
low-fat or skim.3 Interestingly, although low-fat milk is the 
most frequently mentioned fat-modified product in con- 
sumer surveys, it did not actually meet the FDA's Nutri- 
tion Labeling and Education Act criteria for the low-fat 
descriptor until recently. 
The diets of people who regularly use strategies such 
as consuming skim milk, lean meats, or fat-modified prod- 
ucts contain less fat, fewer calories, and higher levels of 
most vitamins and minerals than the diets of people who 
do not use these ~trategies.~.~'~ 
In theory, fat-modified foods that taste good can also 
help individuals comply with low-calorie d i e t~ ; '~~J~O con- 
suming them could be an easily adopted and maintained 
strategy for following a low-fat diet.3,173J81 Fat-modified 
products can be used either as a substitute for the full-fat 
versions or as additions to the traditional diet. If a re- 
duced-fat product (or a combination of products) substi- 
tutes for its higher-fat counterpart in sidilar amounts, a 
reduction in total fat, saturated fat, and energy would be 
expected. However, if such additions are accompanied by 
an overall protein or carbohydrate intake, caloric intake 
will increase. 
Healthy Lifestyle and Physical Activity 
A number of studies have reported an inverse association 
between physical activity and dietary fat intake in both 
men and women. Data from the Behavioral Risk Factor 
Surveillance System showed that inactive men consumed 
37.1% of their calories as fat versus 30.2% for men who 
exercised regularly and intensely.Iz8 Similarly, inactive 
women consumed 30.3% of their calories as fat versus 
24.6% in women who were active regularly and intensely. 
Other studies comparing marathon runners or team ath- 
letes with the general population both ~ u p p o r t ~ Q ~ ~ ~  and 
oppose this finding.lg4 
These findings differ from those obtained in random- 
ized trials of exercise. In such studies, exercise seems to 
have little effect on dietary fat intake, although increases 
in carbohydrates are sometimes observed.18s,186 Thus, 
these studies may indicate that people who choose to be 
more active may also choose a healthier eating plan, 
whereas increased exercise may not automatically influ- 
ence diet choice. 
Increased physical activity, however, is the variable 
most consistently related to long-term maintenance of 
weight loss.121Jso This variable emerges in both random- 
ized controlled studies of long-term weight loss and in 
cross-sectional studies comparing more and less success- 
ful weight losers.187 The National Weight Control Registry 
recently published the dietary and activity strategies used 
by over 750 successhl weight losers.Iz0 To "be eligible, 
participants must have lost at least 30 pounds and kept it 
off at least 1 year. On average, however, registry partici- 
pants have lost approximately 60 pounds and kept it off 5 
years. Analyses based on the first 700 subjects in the 
registry indicate that physical activity was a key compo- 
nent of their weight maintenance. These individuals re- 
ported expending an average ofmore than 2500 kcaYweek 
on physical activity, with approximately 25% from heavy 
(high-intensity) activities. 
Gaps in Research 
Behavioral and Social Influences on Food 
Choice 















Further identify the cultural factors that shape food 
choices. 
More completely identify the effects of education, in- 
come, and ethnicity on food behavior. 
Understand how life cycle stage affects dietary choices 
from childhood to adolescence to adulthood. 
Determine how infants' early experiences with high-fat 
breast milk or formula influence preferences for the fla- 
vor of high-fat foods. \ 
petermine environmental modifications that might in- 
fluence dietary fat intake. 
Determine the cost effectiveness of increasing knowl- 
edge of healthful diets versus modifying the food and/ 
or eating environment. 
Determine how changes in fat intake produced by chang- 
ing the environmental availability or cost of specific 
foods influence changes in fat preference over time. 
Determine how food preferences are necessary for food 
acceptance. 
Determine whether it is necessary to change food pref- 
erences in order to change food intake, or whether chang- 
ing food intake changes food preference or both occur 
together. 
Determine how changes in fat intake are associated with 
changes in fat preferences. 
Determine how long periods of low-fat intake affect he- 
donic ratings and lead to unwavering changes in fat 
preference. 
Identify factors that affect consumer responses to food 
advertising. 
Identify methods for creating effective advertising for 
fruits, vegetables, and other nonprocessed foods. 
Identify and specify policies and educational methods 
to counter food advertising to children. 
Identify how consumers respond to low-fat dietary mes- 
sages. 
Identify effective methods to promote healthful diets 
among the public. 
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. Identify the social dynamics that encourage or sup- 
press the concerns about dietary fat. 
Determine whether children’s responsiveness to the 
energy density of foods predisposes them to prefer 
energy-dense foods and to reject reduced-fat, reduced- 
energy foods. 
Influences on Dietary Change 
Research studies are needed to: 
Determine the impact of culture on behavior change. 
Develop strategies that will produce long-term changes 
in dietary fat intake. 
Develop an understanding of what food and food choice 
really mean to consumers. 
Determine the coping strategies needed to maintain 
changed food-choice behaviors. 
Determine the dietary modification strategies that work 
most effectively with different types of people. 
Develop validated evaluation tools that will accurately 
measure food choice, dietary intake, and behavior 
change. 
Identify methods for shifting clustered behaviors fiom 
nonhealthy to healthy. Determine whether longer expo- 
sures to low-fat diets cause changes in hedonic ratings, 
reductions in caloric intakes, and increases in physical 
activity. 
Determine actual barriers-as opposed to anticipated 
barriers-to healthful diets. 
Determine the effects of rewards and incentives for posi- 
tive behaviors versus punishment and disincentives 
for negative behaviors. 
Identify the long-term effects on food choices of weight 
loss studies. 
Compare difficulties in adhering to low-fat diets versus 
other types of regimens. 
Identify federal agriculture, assistance, and educational 
policies that can promote healthy dietary behaviors. 
Determine whether reduced-fat diets can serve as an 
important strategy in the primary prevention of obesity. 
Determine the effects of partnerships and collabora- 
tions on the effectiveness of dietary messages in in- 
ducing behavior change. 
Conclusion 
A more extensive understanding of barriers and strategies 
may help to produce food choices that lead to low-fat 
diets. Encouragement of long-term consumption of low- 
fat diets is important, since following such diets for even 
short periods of time may produce positive results such 
as: 1) decreased total calorie intake,149 2) reduced body 
weight,124~188~189~190 3) improved lipid p r ~ f i l e s , ~ ~ l J ~  and 4) 
improved perceptions of dietary palatability. 148 
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Wing: I think a key question we have to deal with as a 
group today and as researchers is the question of whether 
it is necessary to first change fat preferences to get people 
to eat a low-fat diet. Or do we have to develop fat-modified 
foods that people actually prefer? Or alternatively, if we 
could get people to comply and eat a low-fat diet for an 
extended period of t ime-6  months, let’s say-would they 
over time eventually change their preferences to match 
their behavior? Do you have to change preferences to get 
behavior change? Or can you change behavior so that the 
preferences follow it? 
I think the key question in the area of availability is 
what industry, researchers, and the health care, public 
health, and nutrition communities can do to increase the 
availability-and the accessibility-of low-fat foods. I 
raise these issues because they may push us to talk about 
not only behavior change at the individual level, but also 
behavior change at the environmental level-the societal 
level. What can we do to increase accessibility to good 
foods and decrease accessibility to foods that we don’t 
want people to eat? 
The million dollar question for us all in the area of 
behavior change is what motivates people over the long 
term. How do we develop our eating messages and our 
eating behavior change programs to develop and sustain 
long-term motivation? 
Nestle: Our committee was charged with answering the 
question “Why?” with respect to dietary choices. To an- 
swer this question, we were faced with a very large set of 
data. My personal difficulty with these data comes from 
our assignment to single out fat fiom all of the other fac- 
tors involved in dietary behavior. Irv Rosenberg used the 
term “artificial” to describe this process. It is indeed artifi- 
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cial, mainly because dietary recommendations are meant 
to be followed as a whole. It is not enough just to reduce 
fat intake; people also are supposed to follow all of the 
other dietary guidelines. 
Healthful diets reduce the intake of fat, saturatebfat, 
and cholesterol, and follow the rest of our government’s 
dietary policy guidelines: eat a variety of foods both within 
and across food groups; choose a diet with plenty of fruits, 
vegetables, and grains; maintain body weight or improve 
body weight by balancing caloric intake with physical 
activity; choose a diet moderate in salt, moderate in sugar, 
and moderate in alcohol, if at all. 
The point of these guidelines is that all of them are 
supposed to be followed at the same time. These guide- 
lines advise us to follow a dietary pattern that is low in fat 
and high in fruits, vegetables, and grains, that maintains 
our body weight, and in which we don’t consume too 
much salt, sugar, or alcohol. We cannot do one without 
the other and still meet the principles of healthful diets. 
The Dietary Guidelines for Americans are rather con- 
fusing because they contain words like ”plenty,” “moder- 
ate,” and “choose” when the meanings of these words are 
not precise. Dietary guidelines also confuse nutrients with 
foods+at less fat, salt, and sugar, but eat more fruits and 
vegetables. 
From my experience with the 1988 Surgeon k General 
Report on Nutrition and Health, I learned that guidelines 
cannot make direct statements about food sources of di- 
etary fat. Messages about fat cannot be translated into 
messages about food without causing trouble. The mes- 
sage “Eat less fat” is a euphemism for reducing intake of 
foods that are the major sources of fat in the American 
diet-meat, dairy, and processed foods. 
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